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Tbo paper is delurered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. ' Single Copies for Sate
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund EditorNorrie, - -

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

jSTOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Bono
lulu, H. I.

Correspondence and Communications for
publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Ilolomua. No notice will bo paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

OHARIiES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OfQco: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian 'Islands.

--"PAUL HEUMASN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.314 Morcliaut Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Offic,

Honolulu.

J. ST. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

3q6.Meroliaut St., Office (Mutual)
--t Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

'" "
A. ROSA, - r

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

w

No. lo Kaaliunaanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

: 7JOHN LOTAKATJLTJKOU,

iTTORNEY AT LAW,

: Ofiioe, oorrif King fc Bethl Sts,

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Heal Estate aud Geneiul
:'. . . Aubfcioiieer.

(T?
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Business Cards

H. E. McIKTYBE JfcBBO.,

Grocery, Peed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King rand Fort" Sts.p Honolulu.

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu. .

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,.

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan;
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.--

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and 80 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kau lulaau Wright
DENTIST,- -

Comer of pCing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to p.m. K Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS, .
TJtACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

R

copper-smith;- !

S" House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu
. .

is. lose,
JSFotary IPublic.

Collector and General Business

. . Agent. .

Siib-Age- ni fgr several ofJhe
Best - :--; :

FI1& INSURANCE COS.,

Mutual Tefopfeoe b. P. O. Box 338.
Verekaat street, Beaplarsr

WiNG W0 TAI ' C.,
'

No. 214 Nham Stewt, .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

urilMNiiii J .ImportM f fl
GM1PL MERQHAKI)l&B:

BmlMmliU CigAfli, OkiMM
iJipftMM Crook' ryar,Mt4ifi,
V of aU kii0mpborood
TthbU. Batifti Oiaiw,; R
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Business .Cards

G.W.IACFlBLiirctCO.,

Importers and Gommissioii

Merchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAYj- -

- Mannfacturvng Jeweler and
WatcJimaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

I3T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor, ;"' '

CHOICE LIQ UORS C- -

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.j

Mutual Tel. 423. - Honolulu

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature. Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Garlwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu. -

,

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in tho town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself . .no 80-t- f .. i

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 53 SALOON?!

Pboprictoii,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corker Basin, akd Hotkl Sis.

IHTrnpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PKOFRErroR.

FkB tfhiB?, liprft Beef,

ALWATS ON HAND,

Cesser Nasaau. and Hotel Streets

Bairkphee3SI. Post CHice Bo3.

W.W.WRIGHT1S0N
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Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

. - JOHN WELLAND

iMfi

LAqEI

-- Also, a Fresh Invoice of

9

eALlFO.RHIA

ysfi
-- FOR-

mmm
COCKTAI 1mm

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

City ss Meat
Market

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

A Mil ILY.. '
--

l!i. ' !1; -

iifdlni
Malcer of the Celebrated

Canbridge Park Sausage !

--

'
JTby Thex.

Meif
h
Delivered, ,

io Any Part of
"- -- tke'Cify and Suburbs.

Moiiud Telephone Number 333.
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OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LbCATION

OF BOREAUS.

Eieccttv-- e CoTrt.
S. B. Dole. President of Use Proriiional.fiiwrn.

mentnf the HacaSiaa IsUniLi, and il blisterof ForeUra Affatw.
J. A, Kinjr, MInUter if the Interior.
S. M. Damon. Minister nf Flnoni-.- .

i W. O. Sinitn, Attorner-Gcncm- L

Advisory Cocscxl.

W.C. Wilder, Vice-Preside-nt of the Provisional
Government of the Hf .railun Islands.

e, John Emmeluth.
C$l Prown, e. D. Tenner,JohnXott, W.F.AUen,
JohnEna. Henry Wtrhoue.James F. Morgan, a. Younj:,
?d'skh' F.M. Hatch

Mendonca.
Chas. T. Rodger, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpeeme Gocbt.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chl'f lustice.
Hon' II-- Bfckerton, First Aswctate Justice.Hon. w. F. Fre-ir- . Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clert.
Geo. Luc. s, Deputy Clcrt.
C. F. Peterson, Sec nd Deputy Clerk.J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: ) A:c.( O.hu
(Mauu A. .n. Kopoltai.

Third and Fourth Circnits:(Hitvaii)S.L. AustinFifth Circuit-- . (Kauai) J. Hardy.
Offices and Courtroom "in Court Hone.Kins street. Sitting in Honolulu The first

Monday in tebruarj-,May- , August and Novem-
ber.

Dkpartxest or Fokeigk Arrxuss.

Officcln Capitol Building, King street. HisExcellency Sanford B. Dole, Minister of Foreign
AiTalrs.

Gco.C. Potter, Secrctrv.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DKrAKTMSSTOr LSTEBLlOR- -

Office In Executive Buhding, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clcrt, Joha A.-- Hafs.nper.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, M. K. Keoho- -

kalole. Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Ross,
Edward S.Boyd.

Bureau of AoaicCKCBE and Forestky.

President: HIj Excellcncv tbo Minister of
Interior. Vm. G Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Eua, Joseph HAisdcn, Commissioner
and Secretary.

CmErs orBcnsAC5,lNTEMoii DsrAsmtrsT,

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Snpt. Pubic Works, W.E; BowcU.
SupUAVatcr Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Citsidr.Registrar otC .nveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Hinolutn, W. H Cumml-igs- .
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

DEPAKrMETOFIKA-CE- .

Office, Exccntlro Building, KIngitreet,
Minister of Finance, His Excelleccr S. M.

Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Reglstr-- r of Accounts, W.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Custom, Jas. B. Csllc '
Tax Aiw.-o-r, 0hu, J.mij. Sh w.
Depnty Tax Assessor, W. C Wecoa.
Pust master-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,

CCSTOXS UCKXAC.

OfScc, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort tree

Coilector-Genera- l, Jts. B. CUe. .
Depaty-Cot.ccto- r F. B. McStoc ker.
Harbormaster, Captain A Fallcr.
Port Sarveyor. X. Spaders.
Storekeeper, George C Strateaacyer.

DXTAETStSXT OF ATT0Er-GC3XSA- i

Offiee la Exeeettre BbDHb, Klag ret.
Attaey-GBer- I, W. O.Smitk.
DimtrAttarBey.Garal, G. K, WUiW.
Clerk, J.M. Ka.
Marsfcal, E. G. Hl:cfecocJr.
CicrktoMrsfaU, U. M. Dew.
DpBty Mactltal,Artar M. Brawn.
Jailer 0aa Prisoa. J. A. Low.
PrUea ItiyskUs, Dr.C. B, Qooper.

Saxxn or IxxwRATWir.

PresOat, HSrExcettescr XA. Kir.
Mewber nf th Beard el imaacra&Kci

Ha.J. Ha. A.
S. Ctegkrs, Jis Q. Sfxweer, Mart. V.

5ewtirr,WniyTajWr.

Suae or Heakh.

WaBC W ZTWW w, vVW BnH JwBftft MBJf-

era lit Mfttiaal awl QoeB wttim.
Xemten: Dr. Dr, Dr.ifir, Jtr.Xmtiem, J.--T

WatKaoaw J,"Jea few.Tfcwc F, Lauicand Attaeaar-Otse- $ta ttk. r--

iftwiJeat ton. W. O aaitk.
tJt wimtirt OWaa.-- . B. Ibfyaohb.
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PHORCED PHORAGING

Sife. f .'?''
5T- - ' 5

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

Bashful suitor What would
you consider an engaging conver-
sation? Quick-wilte- d maiden
Well, if you said to me, "Be mine,"
and I replied, "Why, certainly."

Mrs. Aye ,You don't mean to
say that Ifattie has actually gone
and engaged herself to thatBolster-e- r

follow? Why, she hardly knows
him." Mrs. Bee "That's vhy she
became engsiged to hire.

He "I've simply got to get
married to get even with my
friends." She "Why?"

my friends have married
and I've spent a small fortune in
sending them presents."

The tone of tho piano improves
when the instrument is moved
from the wall of the room.

Cucumber cream or lemon juice "

will remove tan and blotches from
the face.

XIRRIAGE M1XLMS.

The very nearest approach: to
domestic happiness on earth is In
the cultivation on both of sides ab-

solute unselGahness. - - 'ct
Never talk at one another, oither

alone or in company.
Never both be angry at the one

time.
Let each one strive to yield

oftenest to the wishes of the other.
Let self-denia- l be the daily aim

and practice of each.
Never fiud fault, unless it is

perfectly certain that a fault has
been committed, and always speak
lovingly.

Never taunt with a past mistake.
Neglect the whole world beside

rather than one another.
Never allow a request to be ra

peated.
Never make a remark at the ex-

pense of the other it is meanness.
Never part for a day without

loving words to think of during
absence.

Never meet without a loving
welcome.

Never let the aun go down upon,
any anger or grievance

Never let any fault you have
committed go by until you nave
frankly confessed it and asked for-

giveness.

ISever forget the happy hour of
early love.

Never sigh over what might havo
been, but make the best of what is..

GOLD-l'LiTE- D SHIPS BOTTOMS.

This is the latest novelty pro-miss- ed

for scientific display. An
English scientist describes how this
is possible without cost, and bow
beneficial the plan would be. It is
simply the joining of ordinary
copper sheathing to the negative
pole of a galvanic battery, and in
amalgamating the whole external
surface of the copper with mercury.
"Under the infitwnce of the ekciric.
currents passing tracw of the
preckroa metals, gold and silver,
will be precipitated from the water
upon the sheathing, and will ba
there held by the mercury sa
amalgam." The ida that gold
tracings exist is the waters of toe
ocean k not sew, and tore seeose
to be bo scientific objection to the
Esglitaman's theory. Ha thinks
the arjutrgaa ot the copper s&sath-i&- g

would keep a hip bottom free
from baroeli, and that eaoagk
prOMK aetal eotskl be balaed
to refy the expa aCaeettriagr it.
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PROGRESS.

The Ufc oftU Lend is EstsWskee

Righteousness.
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HONOLULU, JAN. 18, 1S94

Jf tho Bulletin editor hnd s.-ti-d

that the "slide" system vroaxd a
- a nsefol stody for P. G. pntri .ts it
would have indicated that he had

his w ts about him nnd prevented

his error (I) 'ltt spelling. "Sloyd"

is not correct orthography for

"slide" Chris Boctley used it,
with others, in C.tliforain.

Speaeikg of the 'slide" system

flineimlir of which is intended
undoubtedly to be undertaken
hero it may bo safely said that
we have now some jrojninn
transient, residents, (prominent
for a year past) whose experience
lends'one to suppose that they
could fill the role of teachers,
gome of these transients havo

"slid" all the way from Vancou-

ver, some from Washington, some

from Oregon, and several from

Sun Francisco. They, can all,
however, only slide one way,

ahead; they don't slide, back-

wards although all are back-

sliders! the P. G. owns thorn at
present. . -

Look backward, gentlemen
.

of
. i

tho P. G. and then reveal to us, it
:n ...i.. en in vmiryUu.u:.,u r- - " - .

OllgaroulO roign, ox uuo uuw
year, to bo proud of. Tho same

men who wore pushed into office

by the prestige of American's
power, yet remain thero, not a

hand has been lifted against
them, yet you meet to-da- y behind
breastworks of sand, guarded by
alien soldiers, hossian like in
their willingness to kill for coin,
and sleep at night with your sever-

al homes specially guarded by

your secret police. Was this thus
one yoar ago? Ijook backward,

gentlemen, upon that picture and
thou on this,

The saying, vouched for by
Mr. S. M. Damon, ultered by
John F. Bowler is now historical;
it crops up again in various
places oxcopt in Air. Alexander's
statement. Ho reported, jilr.
Damon says: "While I was in
tho station house a man name
Bowler said to me, 'Wo are 'all
prepared to rosist, but will never
fight against tho American
flag.'"

No Tim Murray "American"
about that!

'- -

Tiieue aro times when patience
ceases to bo a virtue and, al-

though we claim a larger stock of
that quality than our contempo-
raries, wo aro getting very tired
waiting for tho official informa-
tion whether or not the Execu-
tive Council ever had presented
to its notice by a member of tho
Advisory Council, in pecret ses-

sion, a resolution that the pass-
ports of-th- o American and Bri-
tish Ministers bo returned to
them. Tho notes of the meetings
during th ol first rweekin Decern'
bet will suply all needed official
information. And, bv tho wav,
thoro is a'noth'or question to bo
asked, later on.

Tireo. B. Severin Secretary of
the Secret Xeague should not be
allowed to hide his light under a
bushel so th full official titlo is
givea to his labors. It must
b worsa labor then chasing a
laying hen to her aest by her
footmarks, to decipher the Secre-
tary's chirography.

Axo why, any it he asktd. did
sot Uta Advtrtmr parfora the
tk datv of faa mparUal a&
how chrk1 fc &e exDwesioa
of pehlie opinio. i its 1W oe-si&- Kl

Ad eortalltck vpottUie
Yole Hww CJc, the awng- -

t Ot ib zVQlflAMA Wak ?

eWPB Hprted attd ditollNt etstewifjet, apuiMi

,; jiiht;

"'
wbWk - v Milica to the interests

onnmBS aytbinj
i nV"b'.K.2"jriisr :kWibiv-ioer- -

labuur io. '"-"- " -
thePHCi conducfe of paper,

wonldhsve caused it to preeot
the suspicion of being an honest

journal. So, of neceasirr.

iTeconrse uau to uo uau
colamnsof journal which ai-thon- gh

not, br journalistic ethics,

compelled yet opened its columns-t-o

a refutation of tho slanderous

attack upon the local Indus trj- -

IS HAWAII AN INDE-

PENDENT STATE?

European Powers Regard

Her as TJnder Our Pro-

tection and Acquiesce

in .the Relation.

Is Hawaii really an indepen-

dent and sovorign State?
What is the relation, defined

by public law,, of the military
and naval forces of the United
States to Hawaii?

Those questions must be an-

swered before one can pass a cor

rect judgment on tho issues raised
by what President Cleveland has
done, or permitted others to do.

II.
A starting point is Secretary

Gresham's instruction of March

11, 1S93, to Mr. Blount'in regard
rn usuif Lilt: nut v. 11 vsuni 4v- .
have employed such language in
TAhifcion to laudin- - marines at
Liverpool or Harve or Bremen?
He said:

"Historical precedents and'the
general course of tho United
States authorize the employment
of its armed force in foreign ter-

ritory for the security of the lives
and property of American citi-

zens aud for the suppression of

lawless and' tumultuous aots
threatening them."

Tho next sentence declares that
tho necessity and expediency of

such employment is in the dis-

cretion of the diplomatic of

tho country whoso army or navy
is at hand.

Can that bo the accepted inter-

national law of to day, to be
everywhere applied by our Minis-

ters and Ambassadors? "Em-
ployment" of our armed forces
in England or France or Ger-

many implies ordering not only
our marines to go ashore arid
fight, but our naval vessels, to
open their batteries in anticipa-
tion of "tumultuous acts" and
provont them. Is not that mak-

ing war? Is that a correct ex-

position of our American muni-,0'p- al

law?

Has . Congress ordered such a
rule for tho government of pnr
land and uaval forces? Would
President Cleveland orCongress,
tolerate tho "employment" of
British or Frenoh or German
force in i?ew York city on such a
theory and for such a purpose?

In the next paragraph tho
authority of Mr. Blount to em-

ploy force is limited "to suoh
measures as aro necessary to pro-te- ot

the porsous and property of
our citizens " bnt what is the
real bearing of that discretion
thus committed to our diplomatic
agents all over the world on the
contention now upmost in so
many newspapers that" only
Congress can "declare war" and
'inahe rules concerning captures

on laud and water?"
Is not declaring war unlike be

ginniug by the Executive acts of
physical force? Which of our
wars was not begun by the Ex-
ecutive and afterward declared
by Congress? In Great Britain
it is the exclusive prerogative of
the Crown, to "declare" war, but
it is not in our country the pre-rograti- ve

of the President.
If the iustructioa ofGreshaa

to Blount is souadr-aa- d perhaps
it is then is Ithere ot ; serious
signiScaBce la ourjw'w aavy a-ti- er

the oobwukI of or "diploma-
tic sgtmte "from Daa to Beer-Jtbe- br

" -

Turltr joic ia; the" iaelreKoa
to lHiat itiittiaiit shall
be neoeeeanr id-laa- W-:are-

a

loeee the aweafrot -- the: loeal
ihodfor hoja-- e 4t ohUiu- -

je if

"i
miVirl boundless dis--

cM or OTer ziwloos diplomatic

Hgent.

"What if in the city of :New

Tork here shall happen to be
divergence cf -- opinion between, a

British Admiral on the spot nd

the "local authority" .respecting

due ' protection of the life aud
property of British subjects then

in the city?

Those inquiries bear on the

rights, powers and duties ot the
President, to employ physical
force in Hawaii? ancLon't he Cori-rrressio-

power of impeachment
for what he may there do.

III.
But is Hawaii really an inde-

pendent and sovereign State? Do
not the European Powers look on

Hawaii as only a semi-independe- nt

State, under the protection
of the United States, and ac-

quiesce in the relation? Does
not that explain English, French
and German assent to what

Stevens and oar navy did lost

January?

IV.

There is no mystery in the de--

jpendeuce of an independent
State. Thg United btates con-

stitute and actually are such a

one. In theory, and as a gene-m- i
mlo, no other State can in- -

terfere in the internal concerns
of an independent State against
its consent and will.

Intervention is, in general, a
hostile act, an act of Avar, but is
an unconsented forcible interven-

tion b3T tho United States in the
domestic affairs of Hawaii an act
of war which only Congress can
make?

May not tho President's inter-

vention on Hawaii have been, or
be, an act of friendship toward
that State, and so not war?

On the. facts thus far made
public, Stevens and our navy did
intervene by force in Hawaii in
order to dethrone the Queen and
get up the "Provisional Govern-
ment," but wasit, orwasitnot.an
act of" war," which only Congress
could do and "declare."

Protection of the lives arid
properties of our citizens, the
security of treaty rights, were
it seems, only a part, and a minor
part of the reasons for such arm-

ed Hawaiian intervention.
We did not intervene in Jan-

uary at Honolulu in self-defen- se

or in protection of the legitimate
government, or to check interven-

tion by another State, or against
wrong doing, or against unusual
acts, or under a treaty, or to keep
our trade with-Hawai- i. Stevens
intervened to promote a rebellion
and Harrison sanctioned the in
terverition.

Wras it an act of war in the
sense of our constitution, for
which Harrison could of ought
to have been impeached? Why
will not the gushing newspapers
tackle that conundrum?

V.

The revolt was successful. For
ton months the rebel government
has been in power under tho flag
and guns of the United States
displayed on the Hawaiian soil
during one half the period. Can
Cleveland intervene a second
time as lawfully as Harrison did,
and in tho way Harrison did, and
so restore the Queen if he sees
fit?

If ho does will it be "war" any
more.than Huson's acts to de-

throne the Qaeeni Is it not high
time that the newspaper gush
over "war" be brought to the test
of law and common sense? First
of allwhat is the true mle in
regard1 to the discretion which
our diplomatic agents such as
they are, can, or should be per-
mitted to excercisa over our new
navy?

Are they at discretion to order
landing and fighting --

wherever
they may be all over the world?
Can our diplomatists or the

j Secretary ot State or the -- Presi
dent use with impunity bar arm
ed foroee: to proaiotejreeilioa'
anywhere aad eerwhere nader
the prefease of pr6'tecr theM&
or property of an Atferioaat "?' ;

WTiatk-taeJiaii- t &&
aMu& t. .11 -- t 't .'- v w tfuk mm na a 1 mm w Ma.a ns a i. mas

the boaadarv- - 'rtfaarem. hiM- -- '..- irzr T''eseentive iM
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Stevens' Pfea?for Plunder. -

"IP.

TTftvinsr worked himself into

iliafc sort of psendo-patripti- o fren

xy muchEffected by the Fourth-of:rulytrat- or,

r. Johtx B.

Stevens; "Harrison's agent in si

firenutable Hawaiian business,

put forth the following questions

in the current ixorm aiuouu
Review. .-

-

"
Will the American nation

stand In-- its century s record of
.:,.. rmvornm'eiifc and 0t- -

renuuiiu.m fa"" -
free" Christian civilization, or

1

vyill it repudiate its past by using'

its poW to murder its own .off

spring and to stump" onfe the
reforming.work of pure and uoble

men and women,, who haye made

the Hawaiian islands wuai iucj
are, thus following the once in-

famous example of the Austrian

Hansbnrss in stifling the noble

aspirations of Italy and Hun

fr'gary
To the first question, the au-sw- er

is yes, as the people of this
country will never be guilty of

:
-- Mi'.r.iiieliiT. flite sovereicntv of

a friendlj' potentate and annexa-tin- g

her. dominion without either
the consent of herself or of her
people. To the second question,
the answer is no, as the Hawai-

ian Islands aro not American off-

spring aud also for - the. further
rensBn that annexation would be
following "the infamous examp-

le51 that Stevens condemns.

The justification for these an-

swers, is to bo found in his own
statements. "When he tries to
show that United States marines
were landed at Honolulu, not to
overthrow the legitimate govern-

ment jr to keep it' overthrown,
but simply ""'as a precautionary,
step for the protection of Amer-

ican life and property and as a
safeguard against night incendia
rism, stimulated uy tue ncjpe oi
plunder feared by many of the
best citizens," he refutes himself
in the following effective way:
The men of the Boston came
ashore nearly fifty hours after"
the fall of the Queen, in whose

I

defense no effective aid was offer-

ed by. those who, had surrounded
her iirher carnival of immorality
and offioial corruption." If no
effective aid was 'offered during
an interval of more than two
days to restore the Queen, what
danger was there pending that
required the presence of United
Stutes marines? "The night
inceudiarism"that Stevens speaks
of was purely imaginary;- - it was
no.t "thought of probably until
after he found himself under the
necessity of finding some excuse
for his outrageous conduct.

That the so-calle- "Provisional
Governui en is a,n American
affair pure and simply, we have
Stevensv own testimony Notice
also the curious argument with
which it is accompanied.

It is strictly correct and just to
call those who now support the
provisional governmentin Hawaii
an American colony ' In
the faith that some" day they
would, vcqme under the flag of
theirfathers, the sons and grand

f sons of American missionarie- s-
teachers, physicians and mer-
chants, now supporting the cause
of annexation, have been reared.
A more pariotia.body of Amer-
icans do not exist. Shall we
break that faith with them now?
Shall we place them at the mer-
cy of stupendous" corruption
available to our national riyals.
To do so would be to press the
brand of shame on the noble and
ajid expansive brow of the
American Republic.

"Who believes that the Amer-
ican missionaries, godly people
undoubtedly, and conscious of
their, dntj; of rendering unto
Caesar 'the ,: things .

- that: are
Caesar's", reafod their cliildren in
any snob faitlfi "IVhat adminis-
tration bntside'bf Harrison's ever
gayetbem to understand that
their adopted home should: some- -

time eorae under the control of
the United States? Certainly no
Democratic administration. Mr.
Marcy,whom Stevens names in
his own. behalf, express! d?i--

iolaiiaea the Tight of the United;
(States to SfTDDres . vtliA ;?'
fe"'.-,- . .s. . A c! , """- -
peaoeaee otcthe Hawaiian-Island-

.

ruf frywis,
implied --in the

fhi ;- v :. , "S .J" 4;V"sv, . irreeuieat ; dLf--
thar' Kir&trv ol'.eWu r

h - - r
' .'" .,..

' '- -" Li.r.ifV.-'-T'r'-iM- M. a- - -- -. .,., --
-

the origin of ,oor constitutional
AMinartui liiTeovernment. whs w..""' -- -... i- - ..k L- - ..XX.-.vr-.- nf

4;makeit ineipeaieut t -.

bsrritorial aggrandisement wnicu

would require maintenance by a

naval force in; excess of any yet

provided for oar national, uses.

Even as simple coaling stations;

such editorial acquisitions would

involve responsibility beyond

their utility. The United States

have never deemed it needful to

their national life to maintain
impregnable fortresses along tho

world's highways of commerce.

To refuse the to annex the
Hawaiian Islands is to urea

faith with nobody. It is simply
to refrain from pressing Stevens'

brand of hame on the noble and

expansive brow of the American
JRepoblic RocJiestw Advertiser.

NOTICE.

Mr. J. W. Luxrxo is now tire
Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for the Hawah Holqmua. His
receipt will be iienceiorwara
sufficient for any sums owing to
our paper.

CEMENT gDJEWfJ
AND

naqite. Citfliing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
of

j&one, GopfBie JIagfef tfoni;

Concrete a Specialty,

JNO. F, BQWrLER.

janIT 3m

Fuxnisliecl Cottage
TO 3LET

COUPLE! ELYFURNISIIED COTTAGEA on Liliha St. opposite Kuakini St iive
rninutea walk from Tram Cnrs. containinc
Parlor, 2 bedrooms, dining room, pantry,
kitohen .and bathroom with .patent-water-close- t,

etc. Said premises will be let iS a
moderate rental. Possession givenimmedi
ately, "apply at T HIS OFPICE.

a Jan 8 tf.

ITor Sale
A PIECE OE VALUABLE

Land situated on Kuoanu
Avenue, two miles from town, be-
low Mr-.- . Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TARO LAND
about 150 feet, on Nuuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good, investment. No reason-
able figure refused. For further
pnrticulars, please apply to this
office. jan 18-2- wd

Jfeional Iron Woi1

-- .QuEX Street,

Between Alakea & Bichard Sts.

THE TJNDEBSIGNED are prepared to
nil Mnda of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and" Lead Casting3.- - Alsoa.

General Bepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Mills, CoraMOIs,

Water Wheels, "Wind Mills, etc.

Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee,
Castor Oils, Beans, Bamie, SisaV

Pinaapple Leaves &.6ther Fibrons Plants,
And Paper Stock.

Also Machinesfor Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc. :..

AUOrders promUy attended to. .

WHITE, RITMAN c CO.

WO GHAN & Co.

Mercliaiit Tailor
King street,Thpmas BlocC.
ntjdoor. ta Holoaaa.office

AH ; Suits Guaranteed
r r toiFjtand,

. v.-- -

JLdvertiserfieiits

JOBBER OF

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers.
HOTEB ST., between Fort and

Bethel streets.

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call tho attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful aud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian
IFlao- -

1ID3

in ditrerent sizes.:

Jewelry
a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and:at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
.Mclhorny Block, Fort St.HonoIulm
' . deel tf

Sasrs Sduci

WAIK1KI, HONOLULU..

fSI SalEdfeK1

Ftrsf-C.fa- ss Accommooa-- "

""'.' iions for

IJourists and Island
--?-

Guests.jp

superioriBajhing Facilities,,

Private Cottages for Families.

--Ti A. SIMPSON,
6ct9: Managerf

--M-

is- - t''--

IWOHfi SIHG CH0ITGV4 00.

Oorttractox

3?ainting3 &o. ..

K2T" 17e also keep on hand

Bedsteads; Mattrasses:1
' Tables, Bookcases

Mirrors, Etc,,

atXhe lowest market prices
p.ai6 King gt.,, Honolulu

V.
w power. X ---, . 4h tC

,
ZTZf f p Pb .datij J MBermimi

. .
---. - " - - - ' .?:.,. . .:':& o87

lSli
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She alonura Calendar.

.TvuixxSL.-ry- s 1894- -

Sn M Ta ! WTb Pr Sa&Ibon's Phases

5 3 New Moos,
i Januarys.

t, s s io; n JSiilHst Quarter,

ni isf iej . 17 1 i?JE!ii Full Moon.r
2 23' 24; 3- - kt Quarter,
2Sl 29J 30' 31 i J January 2S.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for r1 rr re
from ban Francisco ana ower loragn
ports, on or about the following datcg,
till the close of ISP.

Leave Uo5otcujDcE at Hqnolcuj
foe Sas FRxwsooJFii. Sax PEAyoscn

Australia Fob. .YJIariposa Jan. IS
Alanieda Feb. SWammoo, from Yan- -

Oeranse Feb. 12. couver ....Jan. 23
Australia Mar. 3 Australia . . . Jan. 27
Mariposa Mar. S'Arawa Feb 1- -2

China Mar. 2o China Feb.7
Australia Mar. 31aIonowtii.-T..Feb- . 15
Monotrai Apr. s Australia .... Feb. 24
Australia Apr. 23, Oceanic Mar. 6
Alameda May 3" Alameda .... Mar. 15
Gealic .May I Australia Mar. 24
Australia. . .Msy Uolllariposa. . . . Apr. 12
Maupot....'"May3! China Apr. 17

Australia Jnn23lAnstralia. ... Apr. 21
Monowai JnneSSlilonowai.... May 10
Australia July 21 Australia.... May 19
Alameda Jnly 2G, Alameda .... .Jane 7
Australia Aug. lStAustraHa June 16

lRripba Ang. 23jMariposa . . . . July 5
.Australia. . . .Sept, 15( Australia . . . Jnly 14

;Monovai....Sept. 20,Monovrai Aug. 2
Australia. ..Ang. 11

(Alameda.... Ang. 31

?,U.!T" --ifirl;jianposa . . . .ovpi- - --u
lAuhtraiii Oct. S
Monotrai . . . Oct. 25

tlvom tkc Witx-xo- t

Vessels in Port.
JfAVAt VESSELS.

II B .M's S Champion, Rooke.
U S S Adams, Nnlsoh.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II I J Mrt S Xaniwa, Togo, Japan

MEKC1MSTMEX.

Gar Bk J. C. Ffluger, Woltew, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Borgmaun, N Castlo.
Am bk S 0 Allon, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irmgarti, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant, Jacobsen, S F.
Haw bk Muiuia Ala, Smith, S F.
Am bkt Guo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colnsa, Backns, Departure Bay.
Am bk S X Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

Thk Li.' does not Includo Steamers

vessels. where from. due.
Ger bk Nautilus L'pool. . .Jan 1G-- 19

M Hnokfeld (sld Sept 25) .L'pool. . Deo 25-3- 1

Gor bk Galvi&ton Amoy....Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Discoverj' S F Jnn 16

Gur sh Terpsichore.... N S W... Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S P (Ililo). . .Jan 21
nav bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov 7) .N 1

Mar 1- -5

AmbktSkngit Port Gnmble.. Deo 31
Am bkt Mary Winkelman. .N S W. .Jan 3--5

Brahp Eastcraft (sld Nov 25)NSV.Jan 1- -5

Am bgt Lnrliue S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C Glade... Liverpool.... Apr 1- -10

Aui Bolir Bbt Lewers .SF Jan 13
Am bk Albert SF Jau 17
31k Xautippe NSW Jau 20-3- 1
IBr bk Velocity Hongkong. .Jau 15-- 20

AmsohrSalvator....N S V Tau 20
Am bkt Hilo N S W .Jan SI
HavrbkLoahi NSW Feb 5--10

D Poster NSW Fob 12
Am V Gayhead. .Now Zealand,. .Mur

LOCAL NEWS.

J?o flag is thero, no flag is there.
Where? On the unpaid for pole.

,cIn America we . get in jail"
was the translation by a Latin, of

fOne of the inscrlptiona on. a trans-
parency in tho ' torchlightjiproces-sio- n

last night. - .
" .

A coment .sidewalk is to bo laid
jNotweon Messrs llofisublaoger's
st6 e and tho Anohor Saloon on

Saloo tAn US Street. Mr. J.
F. BowJer hCs taken the contract.

It was hoped that' tho Holoota
would havo boeu onabl. Pr0
sent a big "ad," from Biwor&
Co to-da- y, but Mr. Joo 0er
states that tho firm Avill not advOr-tisethoroi- u.

Hon. R. W. Wilcox gave a gar-

den party at his sea-sid- e residence
on the 10th inst., in houor of the I

first yearly anniversary of tne
birth of his - heir-apparen- t, and
who' is named after the famous
Italian Liberator, Garibaldi.

"The arrival of the barque Martha
Davis from Boston yesterday, has
caused quite a flutter amongst local
speculators in kerosene oil. Al-

though none of the oil is yet land-e- d

from her the selling pnee in
town has fallen from $3.50 to $2.50
per case. -

The illumination fast evening
of the Governmeat House, Exe-
cutive building and grounds ad-

joining, was a very excellent dis-

play d reflected very creditably
upon the designers and decora-
tors.

f
Soe folk were too srlv

to supply tfae names of dacoratars
but tfe Holoxua knows tkat
considerable of tu suoeaas was
dM to the electricians of thi
Hawaiian Electric Light Go ud
of k GoveraaMmt plant.

The notorious JboJEerreir,was
in charge of the pyrotechinc dis-

play whkhinadenptbe,reroHbe
Portuguese procession last night.

There will be a concert by the
Hawaiian National Baud at Sans
Sonci next Saturday evening.

The barkenfine lUikitat, cap-

tain Cutler, arrived yesterday
morning, in port here 19 days
from Paget Sound. She brines

! lamber to Wilder & Co

Membership may now be ob-

tained in the Secret League
without the form of application;
and no one needs to be an Amer-

ican citizen. .

The fire-laddi- es make good
time now in their practice runs
and hose-iayin- g.

To-day'- s P.Gr. Chorus, 'There
are evenings when one ought
to stay at home." The 17th was
one of them.

Frank Cooper the senior hose-ma- n

of Engine 2fo. 2 has made
many friends amongst his fellow-firema- n

siuce his hoist into
office.

Mrs. "VY. B. Ash is reported to
have shot herself, by accident.
Sho is now iu the Hospital in a
dangerous condition. Inquiry
for details is to be made.

Six kegs of beer made the Portu-
guese feel happy and boisterous
after their share in the torchlight
procession. Men, women and
children indulged in the flow of
lager. The janitor of the Y. M.

Christian Association marshaled
the "kids." 62 out of the total 128,

into line at the start.

There will bo a meeting of- - the
trustees of the Queen Hospital

at 2 p. m. for adoption
of new rules and regulations for
the institution. The old lime con-sla- nt

complaints against the
Hospital management are not
heard of late.

AGAIN OBJECTING.

Japanese at Koloa Kauai
Cease Work.

Tho Steamer Mikahala brings
tho news that a strike had ofecur-e- d

amongst the Japanese laborers
at the Koloa Plantation Kauai,
and that there seemed to be
indications of what may be serious
trouble.

Tho number of men reported
to have thus cast aside their
contract allegiance for the time
being is stated as in the neigh-

borhood of two hundred and the
strike, if not quickly ended, is
expected to result in loss to the
plantation.

The cause for the strike is re-

ported to have been supplied by
reason of one of tho white lunas

thrashing" one of tho field-hand- s.

Other Japanese saw the
action, so it is said, and soon all
hands stopped work.

A Race, For Life.

Hark I hear that cry! "Haul in!
stop!" and, as the air was pierced
bv the shrill voice that uttered it--1

attention was attracted to a stout
ti.ntive woman, in dishevilled gar-

ments with torn head-gea- r and
who. with all the fleetness which
her avoirdupois allowed, paltered
quickly along the sidewalk leading
to the Esph-uad- c. Ahead, but not
so far in the distance, could-- be

seen the figure of a flying, haoie

who semed to be the object-o- f the
woman's quest. The pace told up
on toe nursuer but a handy hack 4

was hailed and pressed into service.

The halt in the chase had however
given the foreigner opportunity of I

distance and be turned in his
course and made for the center of
the city again. Back came the
pursuer and with occasional invec-

tives addressed to her own, or
somebody else's, eyee, she continued
the chase. The scent' seewed to,
get hot agam in N'uuanu street and
various nlaoag orest 'were searched
by iW5 irate felte but wp4o tiee
of the HatOMUA going to pre' h
had not b&m captured and Jt b
been so for seo?rljaJik mp-poe- ed

4re for Hie. Tfeert'B

be jkh further dvlofaent in
:the atorninf . rt. c ' -

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do &i &ef& ovrselres reurginiblafer
tfee eetasoas r &e sHgcaaces of esi

That Damnable Plot.

Editor Houoxca: . . r

There are times in our exist-
ence thab truth when uttered,
cuts keener than a two edged
sword. The mere fact that it is
the truth, and we know it, is
enough to stir up a bile within
us that is galling almost beyond
endurance. "We are forced some-
times to say things against our
neighbors which pains us, but
when we consider how unscrup-luou- s

they are in their dealing
with us, we are compelled to
retaliate, to save our own credit.

We all remember what a great
excitement was created in this
community, some few months
past, when those dynamite bombs
were fonnd near the Qneen's resi
dence, "Washington place. We
remember also, what a hue and
cry was raised against the
"Eoyalists," bj the Advertiser
and Star (P. G. Organ), that they,
tho so-call- ed "Royalists" were
going to blow up the Barracks
and massacre the Cabinet and
raise Cam in general! that, in
order to save the precious necks
of "those brave men,'-- whom Pre-
sident Dole refers to in his
answer to the American Minister,
the Barracks must be vacated as
soon as possible, or be blown to
kingdom come, or some other
place. Whatever feeling the ex-

citement may have created in the
P. Gr. camp, there was certainly
no ripple or any .sign of trouble
in the "Boyalist" ranks, the peo- -

i it ipie Knowing iuu wen it was no
hobby of their's, they knew they
were innocent of the charge made
against them, and, for that rea-

son, they went along peacefully
as usual, in the even tenor of
their way knowing that time
would toll, who were guilty, or
who were innocent. They tell
us, "God moves in a mysterious
way, his wonker to perform," and
this case, is no exception to the
rule. "Who would have thought
that tho very porson, the prime
actor in the excitement (a P. G.
Official) would be the verj' man
to admit that they, the Police
themselves had done it? More
especially when wo remember
the odium they endeavored to
have heaped on the Royalists for
"committing" the crime! Truly
we can see here the hand of an
All Wise Providence unravelling
the mystery, and bringing it
home to where it belongs. I
wonder how the Marshal feels
about it? Well; I will not 'ask
him, it js known well enough
without asking, the perdioament
he finds himself in, ho is keeping
silent about the whole trans-

action. There 13 an "old saying;
the more j'ou stir up on old
w-e-- 1-1 "ipukai hee" (squid in a
container, say three or four daj's
old) the more it smells, and so it
is with this whole business, the
less ho says about it, the better,
for it must be admitted "its a
caulker."

Rotalist.

When Doctors Disagree,

Editor Holohtja: ,

S. M. Damon in his sworn
statement to Commissioner
Blount said that he came back
and reported to President Dole
that he had told the. Queen to
yield or abdicate under protest
and her case would be considered
later, and Dole endorsed the pro-

test n

Mr. S. B. Dole writesan official
reply to Minister Willis and says,
what Mr. Damon .said, to the ex-Que- en

he said on his own res-

ponsibility, and "did not report
it-t-o as-- "

Which is t'other? The public
I think oan jndgefpr themselves.

Mrs. Aye ,vYon dWt mean to
sty that Halt has actually feoe
and engaged, herself to that BoJeUrt,

r. Mkw;: Wiy, she hardly kaowi
Waa Mrs. B "Thai whyshe
Measae engaged, to ha

Hair Coloring Washes.

TSere are raamy preparations
for staining the hair red or
brown j and henna, being of a
purely Tegetable nature, is the
most harmless stain for reddish
or sunburn tints. Unfortunatel v.
all vegetable stains are somewhat
fugitive, and to fix require care- -

Lful manipulation. A decoction
of powdered benna gives a red-

dish tint to the hair, which
should be left loose nntil dry,
and then well brushed or rubbed
with an old towel to remove

j superfluous coloring matter.
The powdered henna, dissolved
in a little perfumed spirit, is
useful for touching up faded pat-
ches in fair hair; but only a
skilled chemist can regulate the
various shades of colour or make
the stain more fixed.

To colour golden or auburn
hair, which had faded or gone
grey, rhubarb wine, boiled or
simmered with powdered henna,
was, used by our great grand-
mothers.

For the very red tinge which
some wish to impart to faded
light hair, various dyes are em-

ployed; but henna, combined
with an infinitesimal amount of
nitrate of silver, gives a fixed red
shade which endures for some
time.

The only blonde dye which can
be used with safety is oxygen
water, known as peroxide of hy-

drogen. Of course, if used too
frequently, or in a large quantity,
it dries the hair and makes it
brittle, and also creates trouble
by making the ends so light that
the roots almost appear dark.

For fair hair that has ibeen
excessively bleached and shows
white or extremely light at the
ends, about six drops of Condy's
fluid, or a couple of tiny crystals
of the permanganate of potash,
may be placed in an ounce of
water and used as a wash for the
hair. Dublin Neics.

The Value of Drawing.

Mr. Thomas Woolner, R. A.,
tells how Mr. "asmyth of steam
hammer fame once gave him an
illustration from personal ex-

perience of the value of drawing
Mr. Nasmyth was traveling in
jSbrway, and one da' in a wild,
out of the way place reached an
inn, very hungry, but unable to
make the hostess understand his
wants by anything he could say.
He was considerably perplexed
till he happily thought of his
pencil. He then carefully drew
a dish in perspective, with steam
rising from it. Besides this ho
drew a plate, with a knife and
fork, and on the other side of tho
dish a bottle and a wineglnss.

When he had completed this
diagram of his wants, the face
of tho hostess brightened, and she
at once left him to execute his
design. He then went for a stroll
and on returning found the pic-

ture complete. There was the
bottle, with wineglass besides it;
the plate, knife, and fork, and
the dish covered. So as soon as
down mine hostess lifted the
cover, displaying a fine hot fowl

that sent forth a oloud of steam.
Zondon Til-Bit- s.

WI. D1YES,

RIGGER : and : STEVEDORE

ESTIJTATES AND CONTUACTS ON

ALL KDTDS OF WOBK.

The Schoooner M;c

will run regularly between this port and
AYalsloa, Kawaihapai, Mokukia, Rea-vrenu- i

and Kuiki on the island "of Q&hu.
OFor Freight, etc , apply to the Captaia.

Orna: "With WrhtJBros., : Fort Sireei.
dcl6-- t

POOO) MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice m hereby given to all persons, ihat
iberek&t tfeeGavsrHswat Posed at Ma-kild- ,-

I swrel &y. brasd (79) ia&s-cxiWM- e.

ABrpersearper53s oirauag this korse
an lesftste to eotae aatl Uk tka smm &
or before 12 o'afeclawmof SATURDAY,
Jsa.,27, 1SW.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pok1 Master.

3feHldrJB.9, 13NL

AigrJSOIiD PIN on Xuaan
afareeat- - aooa thk day. The
owner eaa obtain the Jfin bv
nmriur rwtukvhtn sf fltia nlKA

5 8 l expeaas. 7
'XLUOVi8lK,'taB. JLf, AvSWU

f ,. Hli

JLderiasemeiit;&

W. S. LUCE

"WMe and Spirit
Merch.airfc

Cxmpb-il-l Fin-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. v HONOLULU

CHAS. GIRDLER.

Importer and Commission

ATerehant.

SPFXlLiLTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brocks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linaa Thread
Pears Soap

P.O.BoxSoS. ilutual Telephone 3C6 1

13 Kaahusianu Street.

LEWIS & CO,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AXD

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA S1LM0N ON ICE

By Every San Prancisco Steamer.

Salt .Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

hi Fori St., Honolulu., Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 2pj.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no bettor
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOODj
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
PrrT Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

mUixi Mir itf ter&lis!- -

Bell Tel. 343; Mat TeL
139iP.O.Bor41o.

OFFlOEt Ko. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Hoaolala, H. I.

M
Advertisements

H. MAY, & Qpi

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AXD

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street. Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European &American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

KM-YU-- g lop

JUST REGEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in .different qualities.

(Jfeau igortment of prnfeetain

Tea Sots a Specialty

. Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STBEET, Houolulu.

Telephones, Bell 471. P.O. Box 3SG.
Matual5t(. no 13 lm

JUST ARRIVED.

Baby Carriages,
OFJkLL STYLES,

CApBTSf
It

.tl l! jf
HrV r?sjfc

i V " l & V
Vk

KA A Tr-'-

M Jt
L i it t

IK TilELATESTrATTEHNS.

fc"5HOUS.EHOLD"

Sewinff Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

TAIl With thsJLaleist IsiproreiaonU'EJ

PARLOR

Organs, Grxdtavm
AjhI Otf&rrMttsIcal IsitrasientA.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWATS ON HAND, AKD ?

JiQJSAlX BT

m H0FF-SCH1JEG-
EI I CO.

.

Jrt on ,
'JS . ac

- :'!rt n
rj&jcta .. S!"' Vs iAl
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G-enera- l Advertisements
Insurance .Nptices r. 1 - -

.' , . TA lEWlifr
?'

--1r ,. jj-- '

- - ?jr

FIRE & MARINE

The Undersigned is autliorizedto iake tEire and

'Marine. Bisks on ixrf- -
J-

-' .
'

.. ..jm dnio-s-. jvlei?ciaa2idisev

j--

?'

--
- Hulls, Cargoes,' -

,
:

iFreiaiits and
Commissions;- -

it Current Eates in the following Companies, --viz;'

: zRoyal Insurance Co. .? - -- . Liverpool'

, . Affiance Assurance Fire Marine, - London

; , Wilhelma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Go.

' SunlJisuranceCo., - - San Francisco

Agent for Hawaiian Islands
,. ,, .....! - - .1

j

Fire, Life & Marine

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., X-"- .

Assets, 7,109,825749?.

LONDON LAXCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, "4,317, 052 :. 00

-

'

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

- Assets, 6,124,057:00
TORK.LIFE INS. .CO.,

- ; - - Assets, 137,499,198.99;

; :C- - O. BERGER,
- : General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

V ' J3W

Telephones :

'Nt- -

J3oll 351.
Mutual 417.

w

lifawli

Vs.

5

-- OF

Residence

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117,

E. B. THOMAS,

ontractor gg Builder

Estimates

BRICK
t nrriATn d iiTnnnnT,Ti

IS, alUKfi QE WUUUSB D!D

All Kinds 'of Jobbing in the Building Trade .

X- -

-

:

Attended to.', u.J. V "' ,,k,.--T

Afc

p'7"

3SEEi?S --KOJEl SAXET:

V

.m.

11s

'?.--- ; .S""v- - -

jSBnek, Libms, Caawiiti Iroa Stoae Pipe aad Fittings,5 , .

' -

-

.

.

-

'

Old & Xk Corrugated Iron, iliskw Tilw, ; ,

. Clifomi ad JfoWrj Sd,f:
', GrkIte Cvrbiag and Bloofar, fe.4 ttc;

r7

1

r- - r-
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T - jhMi - r .fCorner Kif a;lrolthvSt;;-?- ; -- .;.
OFFICE ftTAXDOtkeKMnttuW.; ?1; -
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PUBLISHING:

PUBLISHERS OF THE

HAWAII HOIMBA

JSxirnai issxxed iail'y
Sunday excepted):.

(S(

')V

Iff the Englisli language, and pledged in policy to support

.the Rights ad Previleges of the Hawaiian PEOPLEithe
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-- .
ment for the whole country. '".'"- - ,

HE ;r

- .

.' :HQlQ3tm.ti-aJi- ;

S"i

I5--

St"

rJL JTbrnal issxxed.: "TVeelsilyii 'tii'e ..'

,

"

'

-. ,

jjJEIawaiiarL Xjaneriasfel

- r-- ---

-

OIany.,papet published in 'the .Hawaiian1 Islands. -

V1 i
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J09Se

."''''-.S'--''-'.v"t-
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Jgures.'

CASDS,

:yZ?$ ij; tc.vFinished inJFirst-Ciase-" style.
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GOHSTAIff HHE-.8- SGHOOKERS Ample OpMj for ALL !

; Owing to our constantly increasing, business and the
- great, demand of an appreciating community, we have coa- -

"cludecl to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

." Oux.LINE of SCHOONERS maybe seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear.

cool and invigorating

;Fr'1xportbur9.LAaEEBEEE

At the "Anchor Saloon."

- To accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

;gentlomen, OTV'S the Time. ocl4 3m

; ,4 - NOTICE.
v The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludos as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
. Cues, asssorted;

Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoi)r;

." ,;: Pool,"
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings ""with leathers, and fringe

complete;
. Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers; r

Rubber covers; -
.

. .Court Plaster, green and black; ::

New style chalk holders; 4 .
Triangles; .

- ' "T'i
Shake balls and'leather bottles; .

Pool pins; ;

Markers, etc. , etc.- -

t .;. The above goods have been purchased at reduced ratea,

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of

: BILLIARD TABLE WOEIC

.at reasonable, rates with dispatch. Also new and second

xhajid rBilliard and Pool Tables for Sale.

--
- Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,

7 r. ;; 7 ,- - Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

- ,..-- .rri

"'vj. --!&
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERSr'lNj

Provisions
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fe Feed

?:c:

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

5 Jfe" Jf ?yex?Pao from 6 Eastern Statesnd Europe.

Tx-'-'C---1 ren Qlifornia Produce by every steamer.

r.r .Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered

:t 7 P1 of ft City--F-ie of Charge.

;t:LlaBd Orders solicifsd. Safcisfantinn rmarftntoed.
-- v ,55,- - i'- - v

--Jf,'" I" C :-- PotT Offick Boxio. 14B, Tulephoi No. 92.
Ti :?r. ?r S "W. " - it

rs'i-J - -- r,vr'V'-c'-s--.
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